Gift Card Application Form:

Payment Method:

Email: ben@pioneerford.com.au

I wish to participate in the
Gift Card Promotion
Business Name:
Street Address:

Enclosed is Cash/ Cheque

Direct Deposit
Bank Account Number: 162 484
BSB: 033 250

Town:
Suburb:

Amount Payable is $40.00

Email:
Phone:
Mobile:
Post Code:
BSB:
ACC:
EFTPOS SERVICE PROVIDER:

PLASTIC GIFT CARDS ARE A
MUST FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

REBA Gift Card
Take the hassle out of shopping or gift buying with
the REBA gift card, redeemable at over 30
Robinvale and Euston stores – Thus keeping money
in the community!
The REBA gift card is an EFTPOS based gift card
that works like any other gift card or voucher based
system, the only difference is the money can only be
spent in Robinvale and Euston at participating
businesses.
Simply visit a Load Up Store to collect a card and
decide how much money to load onto it. You can
then use the card to purchase goods and services at
any participating business.
The cards cannot be redeemed outside of the
participating store network.
REBA gift card make the perfect gift for that
hard-to-buy-for person, and they are a great way to
support local business.

The gift card will:

• Encourage and strongly promote shopping locally.
• Provide a convenient gifting solution.
• Increase business opportunity to make local sales.
• Help promote businesses via a strong and healthy
local network.

Buy local,
shop with REBA!

Do you want a free gift card system?
REBA has decided to implement a gift card system at
no cost to REBA members. You only have to have an
EFTPOS terminal to be able to use the gift cards.
There is no cost to the customer or the business to
use the system.
Only REBA members EFTPOS terminals will be able
to accept cards. Terminals are activated upon joining
REBA by a smooth process that only takes a few
moments. Existing REBA members will have their
terminals activated.
Cards can only be loaded with funds once but can be
used multiple times for purchases at different stores
until no balance is remaining.
Cardholders can check the balance of their cards at
www.cards4all.com.au
Initially there will only be one load up store
which will be Bargain Basement, 63 Perrin
Street, Robinvale.Other businesses can contact
REBA if they wish to be a load up store.

SIGN ME UP!
How do I sign up to be able to accept the gift cards in
my business?
This is easy. Simply fill in the below details and pay
your annual membership fee of $40 and we will
activate your EFTPOS terminal and you are ready to
accept the gift cards. Membership renewals are due
at the end of each year.
Refer to Back Page

How do Gift Card Holders know
where they can spend their gift cards?
Easy, on the card itself is a web address
– www.robinvaleeuston.com
This website has a link to Gift Card program
that will list all the available stores as new
members join.
Also, members will receive a sticker to be
displayed for customers to identify your store as
a REBA member that accepts the gift cards in
store.
What happens if I join and the card doesn’t
work? Please call the Cards4All help desk on
1300 691 066

Cards Use Ideas

REBA will use the gift cards for all prizes for
their draws.
-Use them to buy coffees at participating stores
-Use them as meal vouchers.
-Business can use them for bonuses for staff. Ie
Christmas Bonus.
Special Offers – Eg Buy product X and receive a
REBA gift card to the value of $XXX.XX.

HOW TO REDEEM YOUR GIFT CARD
Step 1: Swipe your card through the eftpos
terminal.
Step 2: Enter the amount of your purchase*
Step 2: Select “savings”.
Step 3: Enter the PIN, which is on the back of
the card.
Step 4: Press OK.

*If the purchase amount is greater than the value of
the card you will need to split payment across two
payment methods. In this instance you would only
enter the value on the card.

